UAS Regional Workforce Coordinating Committee Agenda
Wednesday, October 23, 2013, 1:30-3pm
Audio Conference from TEC 212
Call In: 1-800-893-8850
Participant Pin:  5927780
Presenter Pin:  5927808

1.) Certified Medical Assistant Update – Christine Urata and Freda Miller
2.) UAS alignment with other AK campuses in approaching USDA NIFA grants – Richard Caulfield
3.) Ideas how UAS can become the leader in the state in adult degree completion – Richard Caulfield
4.) Space utilization – Pete Traxler
5.) Classroom Fee Structure in Juneau (impacts of credit vs. noncredit and service on workloads)
6.) Mining classroom availability and joint use – Pete Traxler
7.) Curriculum routing process – Pete Traxler
8.) Calendar of upcoming and ongoing events –Pete Traxler
9.) Next Meeting – Wednesday, November 20 from 1:30-3pm

Dates to Remember
10/28-30 – Alaska Association of Career and Technical Education Professional Development Conference/AWIB Grantees Meeting
10/28 – Provost Council
11/5-8 – Alaska Miners Association Convention